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Staying at Home with Cucina Casalinga
owned three bakery’s in the Bronx
in the Arthur Avenue area.
The lunch menu included Crostini alle
Olive, Minestrone con Farro, Pane ori-
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ganato, Biscotti della Mamma.

Stay at Home in Wilton Members
visited Cucina Casalinga for a cooking demonstration and luncheon on
September 23rd. The name means
“Home Style Cooking" in Italian. But,

Members toured Sally’s herb garden,

these weren’t your typical grand-

learned about her outdoor Italian brick

mother’s recipes. Owner, Sally

pizza oven and then lunched on the

Maraventano prepared her tradi-

patio. Tables were decorated with

tional Italian family recipes which

flowers, Italian pottery and imported

included Grandpa’s Tony’s bread

tablecloths. Guests left Sally’s home

and Mama's biscotti. Her grandpa

feeling like they had just visited Italy.
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Stay at Home in Wilton and the Wilton
Library brings back Dr. Joe Utterback and
The Great American Songbook

www.joeutterback.com

Over 200 people attended the sold-out concert
on September 12th. Dr. Joe is a superb pianist,
story teller, composer and recording artist, infusing familiar blues, ballads, Broadway, and jazz
classics with a captivating, dynamic style. Dr. Joe
performed hits from the ’40s, ’50s and ’60s.
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Mark Your Calendar for Stay at Home October Events
Tuesday, October 13th
Men’s Breakfast 9 AM
All Men are Invited!
Orem's Diner
167 Danbury Rd.
R.S.V.P. 203-762-2600
MAH JONG
TUESDAYS!

Beginner’s Welcome!

“It is just a lot of good
conversation and exchange of information
about daily life!”

October 13th at 2 PM & October 27th at 12:30 PM
Played on the 2nd and 4th
Tuesday of the month.
“It’s really great fun!”
Senior Center
R.S.V.P.
Kay Chann
203-762-9026

Prospective
Member &
Volunteer Brunch

ILLS and MEDICAL BILLS

October 22nd 10:30 AM
Bring a friend! Do you have a friend or
neighbor interested in learning about becoming
a member or volunteer? Bring them to brunch
on us! They will learn about the many benefits
available at Stay at Home in Wilton. If your
friend becomes a member, you receive 3
months free added to your Membership. Don’t
miss this opportunity!

WEPCO
48 New Canaan Rd.

R.S.V.P.
203-762-2600

10 Reasons to Check Your Bills
Tuesday, October 27th
3 - 5 PM
Wilton Senior Center
R.S.V.P.
Janet Johnson 203-762-2600
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Member News...
Welcome
New Members
Kel Weber
Lois Alcosser
Nita Nordgaard
Ed Nordgaard
Paul Wright

Dorothy Wright
Catherine Samose
Trygve Hansen
Janice Whitney
Ann Byrne

Stay connected with our New Member
Directory, coming soon.

Don’t Walk, Don’t Run
Don’t Pedal Fundraiser
You’ve heard of the 5K Fundraisers?
On Tuesday, September 22nd Stay at
Home in Wilton Volunteers gathered
to organize a unique fundraising campaign called
“Don’t Walk” where donors get credit for as many
miles as they want. As most
charities do, Stay at Home in
Wilton relies on the generosity of Wilton citizens to provide a substantial part of
its budget. We’ve been able to
keep member dues the same every year thanks to
generous donor support!

Ken Dartley is Wilton’s Newest Selectman

At the Board of Selectmen meeting on Sept. 21, the Republican
was named to fill the seat. Dartley has been active in community
affairs. He was a member of the board of directors that brought
Wilton Commons affordable senior housing to reality, a cofounder of Stay at Home in Wilton, founder of Kick for Nick, and
was part of the committee that established the Veterans Memorial Green. In addition, Dartley is a long-standing member of the
Republican Town Committee. Congratulations Ken!

Route 106 in Wilton will be named
after late war veteran, Charles Baffo
The Wilton portion of Route 106 will soon be named after late veteran, and
former Stay at Home in Wilton Member, Charles M. Baffo. Baffo died at age
92, on Oct. 17, 2014. He was a first lieutenant during World War II and posthumously honored with the Croix de Chevalier dans l’Ordre de la Légion
d’Honneur for a quick, heroic decision he made during the war. In 1944, Baffo’s
bomber plane - which “had several bombs on it,” his daughter Ruthann Walsh
told The Bulletin, was shot down in France by German fire. You can’t crashland with the bombs or you’re all going to die, so you have to release the
bombs before you crash-land,” said Walsh. His service during World War II has been recognized not
only at home but also abroad testifies to its exceptional merit and distinction.” He considered it his
duty and responsibility to land safely for those aboard the plane and those on the ground. He never
talked about it - it was just something he felt he should do and he did it,” she said.

Stay at Home in Wilton

Home Repairs You Should Never Put Off
By Pro.com and Yahoo Homes
1. Leaky Roof To save money, take care of any roof leaks as soon as you
can. When water seeps into your home, you risk structural damage, mold,
or a fire if the water connects with electrical wiring.
2. Overloaded Electrical System Outlets or switches that feel warm,
fuses that blow out frequently or flickering lights all point to too much
power running through outdated electrical wiring and you risk fire.
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3. Pest Infestations Pests can eat through wood until it’s structurally dangerous. If you can locate the pest’s entry point, plug up the hole.
4. Plumbing Leaks may manifest themselves as a discolored place on your
wall or ceiling that grows into a leaking bulge. Besides saving your home
from permanent damage, the sooner you take care of leaks, the more
you’ll save on your water bills.
5. Natural Gas Leak Although natural gas is entirely odorless, your utility
company adds mercaptan to it, which smells like rotten eggs. That helps
you detect a natural gas leak. Because of the danger involved, call 911 and
they will send a gas company technician to your home.
6. Foundation Cracks As a home ages, the foundation may develop small
cracks, but if you have one big enough to put a pencil into, that needs to
be taken care of immediately.
7. Faulty Septic Systems If your home isn’t part of a sewer system, you
have a septic tank. Every two years the solids need to be removed from
the tank by a professional. Signs that you should take action include a bad
smell near the tank or a soggy area near where the tank is buried.
8. Clean Your Chimney Build up, birds nests and other debris get into
your chimney. Hire a chimney sweep once a year to save thousands of
dollars and avoid carbon monoxide poisoning and fire.
9. Plugged or Broken Gutters Water can seep under siding or get into
your home and cause rot and mold, which can be expensive to repair.
Members can call Janet Johnson, Executive Coordinator, at 203-762-2600
for advice on repairs. Stay at Home can recommend vetted vendors for most
jobs and can sometimes save members money by sending out a volunteer
repairman for smaller jobs such as leaky faucets and light fixture installation.

